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by John K .  Moriariy 
Nuclear l\'capons arid tlic Coti- 
flict of Corisciciicc is a s jmpo- 
sium by seven jvell-known Amer- 
ican Protestnnt sdiolars and theo- 
logians on the subject of the mor- 
al dilemmas posed by nuclear 
warfare. In general approach it 
parallels a similar symposium by 

hlr. RIorinrty, a contributor to 
the volume. JIornlity and .Ilod- 
ern Farfare (Ed .  Il'illiam Naglr, 
Helicon. 19601. is n research on- 
alyst with the  Inetitute for De- 
fense Annlyses, Washington. 

- 

.4merican Catholics published ul- 
most t\vo years ago under tlie 
title of Morality a i d  Aiodcrri 
l\'nrfarc. Like the earlier Catho- 
lic volume, this book opens ivitli 
11 chapter assessing tlie intcrnii- 
tionnl political sihintion (by John 
H. Herz), it proceeds then to the 
scientific, technologicnl and strn- 
tegic biickground (Dnivid R. In- 
glis and Kenneth Thompson), and 
then de\.otes most of the remnin- 
der of tlic discussion to tlie moral 
and social aspects of the problem 
(b!, Dr. Bennett, Erich Fronim, 
Pail1 Ranmy,  and Roger Shim).  

The current book appears to 
this rei'iewer to represent a sig- 
nificant step fonvard beyond the 
pioneering Catholic effort-though 

the interivening two years of ad- 
ditional debate on nuclear strat- 
e p  11:ivc undoubtedly assisted 
the Inter Ivriters in both the qual- 
ity of their information and tlie 
concephial clarity of their n r p -  
ments. \\'here the Catliolic syni- 
posium contained a rather wide 
spxt runi  of \iews, \vitli little real 
consensus, the Protestant xrolunie 
mnntiges to attiiiii somewhat 
greater unigr. This is not to sa!., 
of course, that Dr. Bennett's con- 
tributors all agree (they frankly 
;irgue u i th  each other, 'in some 
ciises), but  merely that the range 
of disagreement is nurro\ver, the 
positive thrust of the argument a 
little more pronounced, and the 
esplicit recognition of military 
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and teclinical realities more clenr- 
ly evident. 

Tlicre are other differences be- 
tivecn tlic two books, however, 
\-:Iiich 1i;ive no relation to time 
of publication, and \vliicla invite 
cotijccture regarding the funda- 
mcntitl rchligious orientation of 
tlic t\vo sets O F  authors. For es- 
nniple, most of the contributors 
to the C;itliolic symposium ap- 
p“d (at 1c;ist to this rcvicwer) 
to be perhaps unduly sanguine 
rc,g.irding both tlic rnoralih and 
t l i v  fc;isibility of “rational” nu- 
clc3;ir \v;irfare, without hiiving 
specifically csplored the realities 
CA t l i r  problem. On tlie 0 t h  
li;ind, some of tlie Protestant Ivrit- 
u s  !notably D;ivid Inglis and 
Ilricli Froiiitn) display ;1 similar- 
I,. 11 n s 11 ppc) r t cd op ti mi s i n  regard-, 
iiig tlic benefits to lie expected 
i h i i  uni1,itcrnl li‘estern disarma- 
nieiit iiiiti;iti\-cs. One is tempted 
to  fi i icl  soiiac further sigmificance 
i t i  tlic f.ict tli:it, \vlicre tile Ciitli- 
olic syiiiposiuna concluded with a 
pt-c~lonain;intly 1cg;il discrission of 
tlie clricstion of “military ncces- 
sib.," tlic Protcstnnt \.olume ends 
ttiiIi Iiogcr Slainn’s. deeply rcli- 
giouq :ind Iiistorically confideiit 
c.li;tptcil- on the spiritual role of 
Clii,isti:iiiitv iri gii‘iris mc:ining 
anti inspir,itioii to tIie life of nieii 
on tIiis eiirtla. AcIiaittcdIy, ncitIaer 
cditor purported to summarize 
liis volumc in the last cliapter; 
i.ct, spcxkingas A Cutholic, I ciin- 
not liclp but feel concerned at  
\vli:it ;ippC;irs to be tlie lack of 
spiritual \$tali? in American Ca- 
tlinlicism. Apparently tlie pacifists 
;incl tlic “linters of atlieistic Com- 
iniinism” Iiave garnered the sup. 
port of most of those \ \p i th  :a deep 
f c ~ + t i ~  of commitment on the 
sul)jcct of war and foreign policy. 
0 

Possil)ly the two most impres- 
sive articles in Dr. Bennett’s book 
are tliosc by the editor himself 
:and by Pnui Ramscy. (hiany of 
tlie ideas of the latter, of course, 
Iinvc, already been made familiar 
to us in liis recent and noteworthy 
book, \i.’czr arid tlic Christian Con- 
scicncc.) These two articles ad- 
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dress thenjselves directly to the 
problem of the extent to which 
modern nuclear war can be mor- 
ally engaged in. The approach of 
both writers is pliilosophical and 
deductive, rather than militav- 
technical and empirical, but even 
from this standpoint they pose 
soriie questions, and some sug- 
gested answers, \vhich cannot be 
isnored by any American who is 
i11oti\pilted not only by ~ O V C  of 
country but  by concern for morn1 
principle. Dr. Bennett and Dr. 
Rarnsey recognize thnt the free 
world faces a deadly h e a t  in 
Sovict Communism, and yet they 
demand that in Christian justice 
some differentiation in U.S. strat- 
cgs be made regarding both the 
cliirncter of the threat Rnd the 
\varying degrees of “guilt” of dif- 
fcrcnt elements of the enemy pop- 
ulntion. Dr. Bennett, in fact, in 
the book‘s most provocative chap- 
ter naukes the Bat statement: “\Ve 
must not deceive ourselves into 
belic\-ing thnt \\re could ever jus- 
tify the use of megaton bombs 
for massive attacks on the centers 
of population of mother country 
no matter what the provocation.” 

Such a statement is pnrUculilr- 
1). interesting when one realizes 
the degree of consensus wlaich 
has developed among military 
\vriters :idvocating “sunivable 
deterrents,” targeted frankly for 
cities, \vitli limited war forces de- 
fending \\’estern militant objec- 
tives under the implicit threat of, 
first, limited nuclear \\.fir, and 
then general nuclear war. hlnny 
of the former eritics of the Eisen- 
Iio\ver poliEy of massive retnlin- 
tion appear to be able to sub- 
scribe fullv to this concept. 

Yet the -Eisenho\ver policy \\‘ils 
at least grounded principa1l)r on 
“counterforce”-or the objective 
of attempting first to destroy the 
enemy’s strategic forces. The nd- 
vocates of the new form of deter- 
rence, on the other hand, seem 
to conclude that, since counter- 
force may be impractical, pure 
population destruction must be 
threatened-with the justification 
that, of course, “we will. never 
have to put it into effect.“ But 

the h e a t ,  and the capability, 
must be real or they are worth 
nothmg. The American Christian 
now faces the problem of squar- 
ing military strategy with Dr. 
Bennett’s conclusions. 

‘4 similar problem exists for 
the Sword and Shield strategy in 
NATO and for the entire ques- 
tion of fighting a nuclear war, 
however limited or tactical, in 
Europe. \f‘hile Dr. Bennett does 
not specifically develop these 
points, any attempt to reconcile 
current nuclear weapons capabil- 
ities and the NATO posture in 
Europe with tlae molal impera- 
tives as Dr. Bennett has enun- 
ciated them will undoubtedly en- 
tail some agonizing problems for 
the Christian conscience. 

Still, one cannot help but won- 
der how many Christian consci- 
ences today are truly concerned 
\vitla tlie substance of Cliristian- 
iv. ’ Problems of “social signifi- 
cance,” of form, of organization, 
of authority, of i n t e rgoup  rela- 
tionships, appear increaisngly to 
dominate the lives even of reli- 
gious men in modern society, 
\vith deadly effect upon tlae Lvorld 
of the spirit. In fact, it is some- 
\ \ h i t  frightening to observe hoist 
in both the Soviet Union and in 
the United States social goals 
appear increasingly oriented to- 
ward the standards of an elite of 
technicians - technicians whose 
achievements are based largely 
on education, “contacts,” and ef- 
fectiveness in group situations. 
XIeanwIaile, tIie earlier social cri. 
teria of family, inherited wealth, 
and indi\PiduA intellectual crea- 
t i v i h  slip slo\\.ly into the mount- 
ing discard. 

The deeply interior problem of 
niaking “nuclear weapons and the 
conflict of conscience” meaning 
ful to members of “other-directed“ 
societies, who tend to look for 
guidance not from conscience but 
from group acceptance, \Sill con- 
stitute a major task for modem 
Christianity. Dr. Bennett’s book is 
an important step in furthering 
one aspect of that task. 


